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Introduccd by Cudaback, 36,. ScheUpeper, 18; Wickershan, 49

LB 28

Sectj.on 23-3547, Rcvised SLatutes SupplcDcnt, 1996, ig

In addltlon to

AN Acr rcrating to th. Nebraska Local Ho6pital District Act, to aDend sections23-3547 and 23-3552, Rcviscd Statutcs Supplcncnt, 1995; to changeproviBions relating to porrers and duties oi- districte; 'to changcprovi3ions relating to taxationi to harDonizc proviiions; and torcpeal thr origj.nal sectj.ons.
Bc j.t onactcd by thc people of thc statc of Nebraska,

23-3547. Each local hospital district shall havc and cxcrcisc thefouoring powera !
(1) To havc and- use a corporatc scal, and alter it at plea6urei

- \?) To Euc and be sued in all courts and placG8 and lir all actionsand procccdlngs whatcvcr;
. (3) To -purchase, recei.ve, have, take. hold, lease, usc, and enjoyproPcrLy of.cvery kind and description Hithin and outside tha district and tocontrol, di6pos€ of. convey, lna effieaseholdintcrcst iT-?"l!C 6uch propefty for the benefit of the district,(4) To exercis.,the ri.ghL of eninent donain for ihe purpose ofacqulrlng.real or personal propcrty of every kind necessary to lhe Lxeicise ofany of tha po*ers of the dislrict, which power shall-be exercised in therarurcr provided in sccLions 76-704 Lo 76-724;(!) To adnlnister any Lrust dectared or created for hospitals of thedl6trtct and rccci.vc by gift, dcvisc, or bcqucst and hold in trust orothcrfllse property situatad in this state or eliewhere and, rhen not our"ra,i""provldcd, gisposc of thc sare for thc bcncfit of such hospitals;(5) fo crploy legal comsel to advise thc boari of directors in altDattcra pertaining to Lhe busineaE of the district and to pcrforn suchfunctiona ln respcct to the legal affairs of the district as 'th. board naydirect,

.. . (7) To erploy. such officers and enployees, including architects andconautEanta, as the board of dircctors decos ncccasary to iarry on propcrlythe business of thc district,
(8)-To prescribc thc-duties and powcr6 of thc nanager, 6ccrctary,and other officers and elproyees of iny such hospitals. €.o deLemine thenunbcr of.and appoint all such officers and cnployeis, and to fix thcircolpensation. Such officers and enproyees irrair iora their offices orpoEitlon8 at thc plcasurc of such boardsl(9) To_do any and all things which an individual might do nhich areneceEsary for and to the advantage oi a hospital,

- (f0) To establish, naintain, - lease, or operate one or norehospitalsr- [l''p*ga+? ac r*scd i{r wilhin o; outsid; the dl;trict. or both. Eorpurposes of the [ebraska Local_Hospital oi,str@the reanlng_cr provided in subdiviiion (lO) of section 23-3594i
.(11) To do any and aII other acis and things necessary to carry outthe Ncbraska Local HospiLal District Act; and

. (i?) To acquira, Daintain, and operate anbulances or anbulanceaervlcGs wlthln and tritthdrt outslde the dlstrict,Scc, 2. saction Z3-1SSZ, Revised Statutes Supplcnent, 199G, isarcnded to read:

Srction I
arenalcd to rcadl

6cction
(2)

Eection, the

authorlzed untll tha rqualiflGd clcctorB of
questlon of 6uch
thc diEtrict at

nithin such

tax 6ha11
tax has been submitLed to theor general election or a

board of directorsaddltlonal annual tax not to
hundrcd dollar8 of th6 taxable value of the taxable
is to

the levy authorlzed in subsection (l) of thlsof a hospital diEtrict lay authorize an
exceed three and flve-tenthB cent6 on each one

a pri[ary
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special elecLion calIed for
apProve the additional tax.

that purpose and a najoriLy of those voting
NoLlce of the tine and place of the special

electj.on shall be given by publication at least once each week in a legal
circulati.on in the district for three successive weeksnewspaper

iEmediate:
of general

such election.
) *lrc

authorlzedrritiin the
subsections (l) and (2) of thls section

pra6crib€d in sacti,onevy lilitations for general. county purpose6
5, of the ConstltuLlon77-3442 or Arti.cle VIII, sectlon of l{ebraska. Fcr

board
9qofand after July 1, 1998. for purposes of Bection 77-3443, th6 county

each of the countles havlng land e[braced ]rlthi.n the di6trlct shall
Lhe Cax levy.

approve

(1I Tlre board shall amually, on or before SepLerber 20, certify the
taxes authorized by this section to the county clerk of each of the counties
having land eDbraced lrithin such dlsLrict.. Itre county clerk shall extend 6uch
Ievies on the tax Iist, and the county trcasurcr shall collect the tax in the
sare lanner as counLy Laxes and shall reliL Lhe taxes collected to the county
treasurer of the couLy in whlch the petition for the for[ation of the
disLrict was filed. Tlxe county treasurer shall credit Lhe locaL hospital
disLrict with the anount thereof and nake disburserents thcrefroD on warrants
of Lhe disLricL signed by the chairperEon and secreLary-treasurer of the board
of directors.

Sec. 3. Original sectj.ons 23-3347 and 23-3552, Revlsed Statutes
Supple[ent, 1995, are repealed.
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